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TVT ANY cooks of And they always
-- -- many minds find itmost delicious
andmany tastes find e conomical
many uses for Van healthf ul as a bev- -
Ho u te n ' s cocoa, erage or a delicacy.

'

removes grease quickly
from pots and pans

'Cleaning the pots and pans
and kettles is usually a most

5 disagreeable piece of work, but
like everything else there is
an easier way to do it, if one
knows how.

As soon as the food 3 re-

moved, pour in water and dis-

solve in it Gold Dust in the pro-

portion of one tablespoonful
to a gallon of water.

Leave to soak while washing
the dishes, then pour off the
water and fill with clean suds

l made in the same way. If
! particles of food still adhere to

the inside of the utensils, use
potrings for removing them.

I Do not uio Sojp, cjpS fL M HSHtphthi. Borax. 7aLvtt-- mZ
Soda, Amncaia or HHBrjflBwT- -KcroMoe vrith Gold rBK'
Dut. CoW Dut jHRfeJ 0LfSffhi a all desirable j2jtijLSl SlJrdenainqucliticjin fTTJ lAHl ft"Hperfectly hiroleis A HS3 jj W
tod Uatlogiorm. UfeaN' $ U.

"Let tha COLD DUSTTWMS do your teork"

vv

Great Guessing Contest

The person guessing nearest the
number of articles In our window will
be given any article In the window up
to ten dollars in value. Costs nothing
to guess George A Lowe Co., 2326-232- S

Washington ae. (Advertise-
ment)

iu

Read the Classified Ads.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forover.
T. Felix Oouroud'a Orlonto!DR. Oroam or Moglool Booutlflor.

5tb-- i ccSv Kao? Tin. Plmploj,
xa5 ft&Wb frecklo, iloth I'lUlie
J2S3-- fi2&ZLt!k Riii, and fcUn DLtM,

-? VT?"5SM fT w1 "T tarnish
fc,5 r (mS-- - M Ks on b'lT ondile

si 35 pir --Yr fw' buuwdituim
I3 S Wl "& r.y ' Tts. Uit

.vi 2 1 - J fi Is ro ntnnltu we
5fl3 V ?( tMltlobtiurt!l

" "v-- v If 1 projxrlj at.it.
Ct lH. 'I Accptoocouo)thm db vgrV fu ' iiiMUi

pA"i--nrvv- - cuat. Dr I. A.y YtT. i'lTf Syr 11M to 1
O- - SJJPPteC JLi J 1 Imjt cf tb hat

XX1- MfV Jf ltv 'a ' ptlnl):
I y ) Hi l X4N "A 7w 1k)!j

S --4 K will uio lied,
'flaurnud'a Croftm' u thi tuct tuneful of til ih
fkla prcrrHooi " Ker l It nil drotcliti nd Fatej.
Goodi Dciler Id tbe Utllcd State. Ctudi and Europt.
fEHD.T.HOPUHS. Prep., 37 Qrai Jonu Slrui, HwTwk

H

Why Suffer -- - I
ffl and feel good for nocMng,. Suiireiy yoia, are- - not wrllkig to endaaie j H

JJL- - the headache, the badca-cke-, die kiWle, the mcrvo-sness- , I B
Y th& gsiwial s&rsg- - of mfiseiy hom wfotch women aine 30 sapt to H

(r. saifer at tiFns-s- . ThF& is a-- far hstt&r tfosiag to do. I U
I j j ThotJS&R'ds and dhows&nd-- f now s&tozfcg.er aitod iiappfer H

v"v" Pi women renumber Beeciiamxs PSAs i Bto
I (

o a

1 f I fO
s--i

Trr k" anc p y t 1UuUUyloJ M 0fj have fomiid in ilhA
I

iu Li LI jJvVjuJ nsc,wicn gratitude, it M

rTVIJ Tju .r--K you wrah-fi-
o beLiealth-- U

j
r--K, pbj ( $ at e difference in yoair feelings, jjj U

"""rasTy IS 1 vT ' yur spirits and your Jocks. tM
iLAJ! ! I ' SL--v Lp Your digestive organs will be
ySr I strengthened, your Hrer stimTtired, H
1 J ipP your bowels regulated. j

-- With these organs in good order, and with imparities M
W removed from your system, all your bodily functions will be j H
a performed naturally, without suffering. M
ffl You will have purer, richer blood, brighter eyes, clearer : H
S complexion. You will know what it is to be cheerful and M

' 1 what this means to yourself and those about you after you have t H
tJjL! secured the tonic effect of the valuable and reliable Bcecham's IH

iffl Pills. You will know how genuine these true friends are which ;j jH

Make Women Healthier IAt all druggists; 10c, 25c M
Drreotiono of apeoial valu to women are with every box "The Largest Sale of Any Medicine in lbs World" H

Road tho ClEssified Ads

Thanksgiving Day Kates M

Oregon Short Line, H
Union Pacific, M

Southern Pacific B
Nov. 27 and 28. H

Limit, Bee 2. HFor rates and call at
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 25U Wash- - jlington Ave. IH

j&fc Cottolcnc makes a rich, crisp crust, Jrl KMLSl H
g without the suggestion of greasiness.

k H
J$f Cottolcnc-ma&- pie is digestible too. And raPSSIi, 1j' Cottolcne is more economical than butter or lard, a.FLl$ because you use one-thir- d less. Moreover, Cottolene costs 4hk sift W
no more than lard lIjiWJlWL 1

sfi m J mm m W !B H B813 jm jr $ & M &? J& El fflK . WW
uS . Here is a recipe for one of the most delicious Mj$ & Na LL
&xi pastry dishes you ever ate Grape ,Fruit Pie JgM $1 ffi$z CP 1

W 1 cupful of sifted flour Vi cupful Cotlolene jjJHHw "t JMlk iHWV J 3 tcaspoonfuls ice water A pinch of calt Byf irESfljfe IH
wVi f cupful of sugar Juice of Yz medium- - JMB ft Aural 1
VtiV""! 2 rounding teaspoon- - sired grape fruit JJ3. 5bL b . id? l3feH 1Tfe- fula of com starch 2 even tcaspoonfuls jp tuf VA ! If &$ vflBc 1XS Juice of '. lemon Cotloltnc ftf W fij W V r$KW ' IH

&&i 1 cupful boiling T7atcr lemon "ft 0 . Wvk J&v' ifiti 1

Ok- -
TTTE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY . ftY VmWWM
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PROSPECTIVE BRIDE.
Friday nlghl some of the lady clerks

of tho Wright store entertained MIbs
Dona Jans at the homo of MIbs Mll- -

l drcd AdamB, 2S00 Washington aven- -
ue. Miss Jan3 1b numbered with the

; prospective December brides.
The evening was spent In games

: and music and refreshments were
Berve.d. Those present were Frank
Inabnit, Ccllla Grow, Mary Brewster,
Ro&o Jacobson, Mary Knocho, Beatrice
Hanson, Sarah Robinson, Charlotte
Sanders and Mildred Sanders.

Miss Jans was prosented with a
number of rich gifts of silverware.

; LEFT FOR NEW YORK.
Mrs. Mary A. H Smith of Salt Lake

mother of Joseph and Leonard Smith
of this city, left for Now York yes-
terday after a pleasant visit with her
sons In Ogden. She was accompa-
nied by her grand-daughte- r. Miss Min-
nie Burtscli of Anaconda. Mont.

VISITOR FROM PARK CITY.
i. Mrs. A. A. Browning of Park City
' will spend a few days with relatives

and friends In Ogden. She will re-

turn home the latter part of this
week.

HAS GONE EAST.
Mrs. V. R. Barker left last Saturday

on Xo. 2 for the east, whore she will
visit relatives and friends In Chicago.

i New York and Boston.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT.
Mr and Mrs. A. J Chamborlln an-

nounce the engagement of their daugh- -

tor Lillian U., to Fred A. RogerB of
Colorado, the marriage to take place
In December

LADIES' LITERARY.
The Ladles' Literary Ib meeting with

Mrs. R. B Porter this afternoon at
her home, S00 Washington avenue.

Mrs. E. Ramey left yesterday for
El Paso, Tex., where she will spend
several weeks visiting with relatives
and friends.

WILL ATTEND

A BANQUET

INZfN
Progressives who have decided to

attend the banquet and entertainment
in Salt Lake tomorrow evening are:

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Archibald, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Coulter. Mrs. A. W.
Putman, Mr. and Mrs. William Bos-tap- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Hendor-sho- t,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. S. Abels,
Judge John E Bagloy. Mr. and Mrs
J. M. Forrlstall, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rlrlo, Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas II. Da-

vis, Elijah Clayton and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Lundy

I THEAKRS
AT THE OGDEN.

The Arlngton Stock company open-
ed the Og'rten theater on Saturday
night, playing both then and Sunday
nights to practically capacity busi-

ness Tho company 1b strong very
strong and tho play and players were
received with genuluo and hearty en-

thusiasm. Mayme Arlngton, the
Is a constant delight, and Thos.

Pawloy established hlraoelf at once In
the good grace.! of the audience as a
good leading man, TjoUi In looka and
work. The rest of the company all
did von- - good work "Little Casey,"
In her specialty, simply took the house
by storm.

Manager Arington Is certainly giv-

ing Ogden a wonderful value at the
prices charged. He has had large ex-

perience In the management of stock
houses In Butte, Colorado Springs, Pu-

eblo, Dallas Tex., and elsewhere, and
has been eminently successful In
knowing what the public wants and
giving it to them. That ho has made
a fine opening hero Is unquestioned,
and tb success of the new stock
company seems assured.

w
FRENCH CRUISER ORDERED OUT

Constantinople. Nov. 26. Disturb-
ances are reported to have broken out
at tho Turkish seaport of Dodegatch
on the Aegean sea. The French cruis-

er Jurien do la Gravlere has left here
with orders to proceed to the scene.

Woman's Department
Money Is Saved by a Man Helping His Wife to Do the Washing on

Monday Evening- A Woman Who Makes Her Husband's Shirts
How to Make Dumplings With Bacon in a Frying Pan

Suggestion Is Made That Housewives Select a
Purchasing Agent to Buy Meats and Groceries.

"I havo boon an Interested reader
on the subject 'How to Fight the In-

creased Coat of Living,' aud I wondor
ir my way could be of any benefit to
you or some ono el6e.

"We are a family of four my hus-
band, two small children, and myself.
My husband Is In business and wo
run monthly grocery aocounts at tho
dlfroront stores. Our bills never ex-

ceed $17 a month.
"This includes butter, eggs, lard,

flour and all our vegetables and fruit
Each month I go over the bills and
try to make It a point to see If I can
save a llttlo hero and there, thus
making the account a llttlo less than
the month before. Wo live well but
simply plenty of fresh fruit, espe-
cially applos for the children. Tho
doctors hardly know who we are. I

do all my own baking, including
bread, plea and cookies, and figure
I Bavc at least $1 50 on each sack
of flour boBldes having better stuff
than could bo bought. Wo eat very
little meat, an average of about three
times a week; vegetables and fruit
are more healthful and cheaper.

"Another thing, I make my hus-
band's shirts That may seem a small
Item, but for 50 cents I can make a
shirt you cannot duplicate for a dol-

lar in any store and 50 cents saved
Is 50 cents earned. My children's
clothes cost so little when I make
thorn myself and tho pretty quilts
and comforts I make from left over
pieces and that's another saving; too.

Dad Doos tho Washing.
"Tien I used to hire my washing

done. Now we have a good machine,
and my husband runs the machine nn
hour on Monday evening and I Just
savo 75 cents a week, or $3 a month,
enough to buy a good tailored suit
at the end of a year

"I couldn't toll you all the ways
1 economize, they seem so small, yet
I know they save us many dollars
Working up the left overs from din-

ner so as to havo a tasty suppor,
putting all the little scraps of soap
In a bottle and using for dish wash-
ing, mending the clothes when the
first break occurs thus adding a
jear sometimes to the life of a gar-
ment. Of courflo I keep busy, but I

enjoy it, and It surely pays, for we.
don't havo to skimp and pinch like j

some of our friends, who spend more
money than we do, to make both ends
meet V. J. E."

SUGGESTS PURCHASING AGENT.
"Is there not a floid for a pur-

chasing agent to do tho buying for a
club of housewives? For example,
a woman qualified by her own ex-

perience could purchase the meat sup
plies for a dozen or more homes. She
could call on each ono and advise
them and secure a Hat of the kind
nnd amount of meat deBlred for each
day oi tho ensuing week. With this
list, calling for 150 or more pounds
of meat, she could make terms with
the retail merchant for caBh. that
would leave a margin of profit for
retailer, consumer aud agent. She
should be able to counsel with them
as to value of the various cuts, avail-
ability of cheaper pieces, manage
ment of left overs, checking waste,
and In general teach them to eat to
live rather than live to eat

"Tho samo method can be applied
to purchases, In ouantl-tle- s,

of all kinds of food for individ-
ual families at a saving of 20 tO(25
per cent. L. M."

Bacon and Dumplings.

A recipe for delicious dumplings and
bacon f

For bacon and dumplings put enough
sliced bucon for the family Into a hot
frying pan and fry until crisp nnd
brown, and remove. Pour In boiling
water till tho pan Is half full. Mako a
stiff batter of two cups of flour, four
teaspoons of baking powder, ono ta-

blespoon of greaso and enough water
to make It the right thickness. Drop
the batter Into the bacon gravy by
spoonfuls, cover and cook until wel
done. Thicken the gravy after the
dumplings are removed with a little

flour and water batter and mrve with
tho crisp bacon.

Bacon fritters can be made by bIIc-In- g

tho bacon (or pork) and after
soaking It In water for a hour, rolling
It In com meal or flour and frying It
In bacon grease.

CROSS STREET
MAINS TO BE

EXTENDED

Last evening at the meeting of the
city board of commissioners, Mayor
Fell rccommonded that tho city audi-
tor collect from tho watorworka de-
partment the sum of $2,77G.25, which
had been paid from the general fund
to defray certain expenses connected
with the canyon reservoir project The
recommendation was approved and it
was ordered that the collection bo
made Immediately

The mayor recommended also that
water mains on Cross street be ex-
tended as soon as the pipe could be
assembled and It was so ordered The
same action was taKen respecting the
extension of water mains between
Third aud Fourth streets on Adams
avenue.

It was ordered that Ora Thomas be
rofunded the sum of ?7 which he paid
as a licenso for conducting a street
lunch wagon on Twenty-fourt- h street
near the Atlas saloon. He had met
the misfortune of having his wagon
burned early In the month and had
not been able to do business after
that until a day or two ago.

The board of equalization and re-
view on tho assessment of property
for the pajment of the paving on Mer-
chants' alley nnnex and Depot nlle
reported, recommending an amend-
ment to the ordinance respecting the
enumeration of certan property and
fixing tho tax thereon. The mattor
wa6 taken under advisement.

City Engineer H. J. Craven reported
that he had filed on 100 second foot
of water at Cobble Creek dam site on
the South Fork canyon of Ogden river
for tho city and that the paperB had
been turned over to tho state engi-
neer. The report was filed.

The following payrolls and claim
wero allowed and ordered paid:
Public affairs j$
Public safety 7C5.37
Streets 335.2
Miscellaneous 4S.D8

Total $J,69G.95
Tho application of Patrick Ilcaly

for a liquor license "at'tils hotel, to
become effective January 1, was re-
ferred to the superintendent of pub-
lic safety.

Petitions from the Weber accdemv
and the Dee Memorial hospital asking
for reduced water rates, were rofcrred
to the committee of the whole. The
academy board stated that it was de-
sirous of petting bettor than he reg-
ular rate on water for tho reason that
tho institution is a quasi-publ- ic school
and Many students
come to the school from outside dis-
tricts and tho school, generally, la n
public benefactor and addo to tho
commercial importance of tho city.
The Dee Memorial hospital board con-
tends that tho Institution vac glveu a
rate of $25 a year when hoslLil
was built, but that the agToomcut has
not been compllod with by tho city.

Parties conducting tho box bowling
alloy on Twenty-fift- h stroot petitioned
the commissioners to reduce tho age
limit at their place to 1C yoars. Tho
matter was reported to tho committee
of tho whole
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MERY MEYERS

SS NOW A

FUGHIVE

County Attorney David Jensen has
drawn a complaint against Harry
Movers charging him with tho

of $347.50 from tho Broom
hotel and a warrant of arrest has
been Issued.

It be romembcred that Meyers,
a few days ago. took sudden leave of
absonce from his post of duty as night
clerk at tho Broom hotel, carrying
with him something over $340 of
which $325 had boon loft In his keep-
ing by Mrs. Mary Darrow of Moab.
Meyers has not boon soon or heard of
since that time, but the officers are
In hope of getting some Information
regarding his whereabouts. The

Issuance of the complaint Is a matter
of legal form which places young
Meyers in the light of a fugltle from
Justice.

Mrs. Darrow will bo reimbursed by
the proprietor of tho hotel, having
been assured of this before she

for home a few days ago. Tho
loss of tho ontire amount fails on
Elliott Brown of the hotel.

WHY MICHIGAN LOST
GAME TO PENNSYLVANIA

Whv did Michigan Ioso to Ponn in
the eleventh hour? Followers of the
Wolverine warriors cannot understand
how tho game sons of old Ponn push-
ed, shoved and J03tled from behind,
with tho scoro 21 to 4 a.id downed tho

westernors with but 46 seconds lo
play. Ah! Hero St Is, according to one
of the regulars of the Michigan ag-
gregation. When the Wolverine pig-
skin chasers hit tho rail for Philadel-
phia, Coach Fielding II. Test slept jn
lower berth 13, which, by the way, is,
generally left to traveling newspaper
men. And not only that, F, Hurry-U- p

shoved Mike Boyle, the tough little CM

halfback, Into upper 13. Michigan
students are now wondering whether
Coach Yost cast an open dofl to hard,
luck, jinx and superstition and re-
ceived tho short ond of the argumoat
with Scout Hard Luck.

New Residence Mrs, Ad die Mc- - jlCbenncr Is building a residence on mII
West Seventeenth street that xilt

l cast eonio thing- - over $1,000. !

'

MRS. WORRY-O-NE TIME IT DIDN'T PAY T O BE LAZY ' BY CL A. VOBSET H
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